GOVERNMENT OF GOA  
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT,  
WORKS DIVISION IX(PHE),  
FATORDA, MARGAO-GOA.

TENDER NOTICE No. PWD-IX/2062/09/2017-2018 dated 12/05/2017

The Executive Engineer, Works Division IX (PHE), PWD, Fatorda, Margao invites on behalf of the Governor of Goa, sealed Percentage/Item Rate tender from approved and eligible contractors of GOA PWD upto 3.00 pm on 19/05/2017 for the following works.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr No</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimated cost</th>
<th>Earnest Money Deposit</th>
<th>Category of Contractor</th>
<th>Time limit</th>
<th>Cost of Tenders Forms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maintenance of water supply schemes under SDIV/WDIV(PHE),PWD, Monte, Margao - Supply of water by tankers in Nuvem Constituency.-Retendered -</td>
<td>Water tanker owner/Pick up owner</td>
<td>180 days incl. monsoon</td>
<td>Rs.29160/-</td>
<td>Rs.5835/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The tenders will be opened at 3.30 p.m. or afterwards on the same day in the presence of tenderors or their authorized representatives who may choose to be present.

Application for tender forms will be received in this office upto 4.00 p.m.on 16/05/2017 and payment towards cost of tender forms will be received in this office on 17/05/2017 upto 1.00 p.m. and issue of conditions of tender forms is on 18/05/2017 upto 4.00 p.m.

The dates mentioned above shall be treated as the next working day if any of the dates falls on holiday.

Earnest money in the form of Deposit at Call Receipt or Demand Draft or Pay Order of a Scheduled Bank, drawn in favour of the Executive Engineer, Works Div.IX(PHE), PWD, and payable at Margao and enclose with the tender in separate envelope. The tenders from those contractors who does not deposit the Earnest money in prescribed manner shall not be opened.

The intending tenderors are required to produce following details at the time of applying for the tender.

1. Valid Registration Certificate attested copy
2. List of works in hand.
3. Pan Card attested copy
4. Attested copy of Sales tax/VAT valid registration certificate.

Right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason whatever is reserved with the competent authority to accept the tender.

Copy to:-
2. The Executive Engineer, Works Div. III & XVII, PWD, Panaji.
3. The Executive Engineer, Works Div. XII, PWD, Sanguem.
4. The Executive Engineer, Works Div.VIII & XX, PWD, Margao.
5. The Accounts Section .6. The ADM Section.7. Notice Board

- EXECUTIVE ENGINEER -